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Research has supported the notion that ethnoracial minorities in the juvenile justice
system use fewer mental health services than Caucasians do. The authors’ aim was to
examine potential sociodemographic (including racial background) associations with
the use of mental health and residential care among juvenile delinquents adjudicated
through court services. The authors extracted demographic, mental health, and resi-
dential care data from archival records of 149 juveniles consecutively adjudicated from
a midwestern city’s juvenile court services facility (from 1999 to 2002). The authors
found no significant associations with mental health treatment or residential care
utilization based on ethnoracial background, age, gender, and educational level, neither
in bivariate nor multivariate analyses. Implications for policy in the juvenile justice
system are discussed.
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Despite a serious need for mental health ser-
vices among juvenile delinquents, services con-
tinue to be underutilized for this population
(Barrett, Byford, Chitsabesan, & Kenning,
2006; Teplin, Abram, McClelland, Dulcan, &
Mericle, 2002). Furthermore, some research has
demonstrated that such factors as racial back-

ground and ethnicity represent disparities in ju-
venile justice system involvement, with minor-
ities significantly overrepresented (Dembo et
al., 2000). Yet juvenile justice-involved minor-
ities appear to use fewer mental health services
than their Caucasian counterparts (Rawal, Ro-
mansky, & Jenuwine, 2004). In the present
study, we aimed to examine potential sociode-
mographic associations with services received
by juveniles in court services, specifically fo-
cusing on the relation between ethnoracial back-
ground and services utilization.

In 1999, there were 1,673,000 delinquency
cases handled by juvenile courts in the United
States, with formal court processing in 57% of
these cases, resulting in a 39% adjudication rate
(Puzzanchera, Stahl, Finnegan, Tierney, & Sny-
der, 2004). African American children were
overrepresented among delinquency cases by 2
times the rate of Caucasian children and 3 times
the rate of other minorities (Puzzanchera et al.,
2004). Also in 1999, in juvenile court-published
statistics, rates of detention as the disposition
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varied by race, with an 18% detention rate for
Caucasian youth, 25% for African American
youth, and 23% for other minorities (Puzzanch-
era et al., 2004). Of those adjudicated, 28%–
32% are annually placed outside the home in a
range of institutional settings, including resi-
dential treatment programs, state schools, and
boot camps (Butts & Adams, 2001). In 1999,
this translated to 108,931 children in placement,
of whom 62% were racial minorities, 39% of
the total being African American (Sickmund,
2002).

One study of 1,829 arrested and detained
children revealed that nearly two thirds of boys
and three quarters of girls were diagnosable
with mental disorders (Teplin et al., 2002), most
with at least two comorbid disorders (Abram,
Teplin, McLelland, & Dulcan, 2003). Psychiat-
ric disorders among youth in the juvenile justice
system are associated with an increased risk for
criminal activity (Langbehn, Cadoret, Yates,
Troughton, & Stewart, 1998). Furthermore,
symptom pictures tend to remain stable over
periods as long as 3 years (Wareham & Dembo,
2007).

Although mental health screening is increas-
ingly common in juvenile justice services, most
youths with mental health problems in this sys-
tem are not thoroughly assessed and provided
with specialized treatment unless they display
severe symptoms or have a history of past men-
tal health treatment (MacKinnon-Lewis, Kauf-
man, & Frabutt, 2002). Although youths in the
juvenile justice system were shown in a recent
study to present with distinctly diverse clusters
of mental health and substance abuse problems
(e.g., thought disorder, addiction, somatic prob-
lems, suicidality, addiction, and traumatic
stress; Ford et al., in press), existing mental
health services for these youths are fragmented
and geared primarily toward managing risk and
controlling behavior by treating the most severe
pathology (Cocozza & Skowyra, 2000). Simi-
larly, among youth offenders in Great Britain,
relatively low mental health service utilization
was evidenced despite a high need for services,
resulting in significant financial burdens to the
community (Barrett et al., 2006). Another study
of youths in the juvenile justice setting de-
scribed the many undetected risk factors for
progressively more severe criminality as “lost
opportunities for intervention” (Stouthamer-
Loeber & Loeber, 2002).

In particular, research in juvenile justice sam-
ples has demonstrated underutilization of men-
tal health services by ethnoracial minorities
(Rawal et al., 2004). Herz (2001) estimated that
juvenile justice-involved African American
boys and girls were, respectively, 8 and 3 times
less likely to receive mental health placements
than their Caucasian counterparts. Although
Teplin et al. (2002) and Abram et al. (2003)
reported finding lower prevalence levels for
mental disorders among African American than
Caucasian juvenile detainees, Rawal et al.
(2004) found that African American juvenile
detainees were more functionally impaired be-
cause of mental health problems than Caucasian
detainees. Despite this evidence of greater func-
tional impairment, and comparable levels of
reported mental health symptoms, African
American detainees were only half as likely
(20%) as Caucasian detainees (41%) to be cur-
rently receiving mental health services.

In fact, racial disparities in access to health
care (Fiscella, Franks, Gold, & Clancy, 2000),
and mental health services specifically (U.S.
Department of Health & Human Services,
2001), represent an epidemic public health
problem. To the extent that these disparities
affect children, they may compromise the
healthy and productive development of entire
generations (Kataoka, Zhang, & Wells, 2002).
When these disparities also intersect with the
criminal justice system, the lives of ethnoracial
minority youths and their future as well as cur-
rent families and communities may be ad-
versely affected (Cocozza & Skowyra, 2000).

For many youths, juvenile justice involve-
ment is the first point at which they are identi-
fied as in need of mental health services or
afforded access. Youths who become involved
in this system tend to have multiple and often
quite severe mental health problems, ranging
from conduct and attentional disorders, to anx-
iety and mood disorders, to substance use dis-
orders (Abram et al., 2003). Ethnoracial minor-
ity youths (particularly African American
youths) may underreport mental health symp-
toms compared with how much these symptoms
actually impair their peer, school, and family
functioning (Rawal et al., 2004). In combination
with the inconsistencies that exist in most men-
tal health screening, service provision, and re-
ferral services within the juvenile justice system
(Cocozza & Skowyra, 2000), this may leave
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many youths—particularly those of ethnoracial
minority backgrounds—with unmet mental
health needs (Zwaanswiik, Verhaak, Bensing,
van der Ende, & Verhulst, 2003). Such unmet
need not only compromises well-being but also
places youth at risk for lifelong criminal justice
problems (Langbehn et al., 1998).

The problem of unmet mental health needs
is not limited to the juvenile justice system.
Most (79%) children and adolescents in the
United States with mental health needs do not
receive services to address those needs, par-
ticularly youths of ethnoracial minority back-
grounds and those with no insurance coverage
(Kataoka et al., 2002). Furthermore, Zwaan-
swiik et al. (2003) found that ethnoracial mi-
nority youths tend to be less likely than their
mainstream peers to receive mental health
services internationally.

However, it is not clear what role ethnocul-
tural background or minority status per se plays
in juvenile justice mental health care disparities
because a variety of interrelated socioeconomic
and demographic factors also may influence the
receipt and quality of health care. Without un-
derstanding other sociodemographic factors po-
tentially related to ethnocultural background,
the link between ethnocultural background and
services utilization cannot be established. In
addition, although previous research has estab-
lished ethnoracial correlates of the use of mental
health services in this population, literature is
lacking in explaining the intensity of use of
services. Dichotomizing mental health care use
into a “use/nonuse” variable, as traditionally
done in prior research, neglects to capture the
possible wide continuum of services used, po-
tentially lumping a yearly service user into the
same class as a weekly user, thus losing rich
information about one’s data. Furthermore,
youths of ethnoracial backgrounds other than
Caucasian, African American, and Hispanic
backgrounds have rarely been included in prior
studies.

We used files from a juvenile justice facility
to investigate the relationship between racial/
ethnic background with outpatient mental
health and residential treatment use among ju-
venile delinquents, including primarily youths
of Caucasian, African American, Hispanic, and
Native American backgrounds. To address the
potential methodological confound of distribu-
tions of services utilization data that are skewed

because of a predominance of nonuse (zero
values), we tested relationships between eth-
noracial background and services utilization
with statistical methods that account for such
nonnormal data distributions. We hypothesized,
on the basis of prior research, that both a de-
creased likelihood and decreased intensity of treat-
ment utilization would be evidenced by racial
minorities compared with Caucasian adolescents,
even after controlling for other relevant demo-
graphic variables. However, we anticipated that
any race effects would be relatively weak on the
basis of more recent research among the general
population, which has demonstrated that demo-
graphic characteristics account for relatively small
effects in explaining mental health-related service
utilization (Bland, Newman, & Orn, 1997; Elhai
& Ford, 2007).

Method

Participants and Procedure

Archival records were examined from the entire
population of juveniles (age 16 or younger) who
were consecutively adjudicated from 1999 to
2002 (N � 149) in the juvenile court services
facility of Sioux City, Iowa (a midwestern city
with a population of 85,000). Some records
were excluded in cases where the juvenile
moved from the region or died during the study
period, and thus incomplete data were available
for them. Demographic data were initially gath-
ered from intake assessments, conducted by
trained juvenile justice officers. Services utili-
zation data for 2 years postintake assessment
were extracted from each juvenile record, with
all identifying information redacted. Use of a
2-year time frame enabled us to examine a more
comprehensive picture of potential treatment
use than by using the more common 6-month or
1-year time frame in many studies (Elhai,
North, & Frueh, 2005). Juveniles who passed
their 16th birthday on intake were excluded
because they reached age 18 (and were thus no
longer eligible for juvenile services nor tracked
for services utilization in the juvenile justice
system) during the 2-year postintake period.
Use of these archival data for the purposes of
this study was approved by a local university’s
institutional review board.

Participants included 121 (83.4%) boys
and 24 (16.6%) girls, with 4 records missing
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gender data. Most participants were of Cauca-
sian racial background (n � 101, 68.7%),
with 24 Native Americans (16.1%), 22 African
Americans (14.8%), and 3 Asian Americans
(2.0%). Regarding ethnic background, 33 par-
ticipants were Hispanic (27.0%); 1 participant
was missing race/ethnic data. These racial and
ethnic categories were not mutually exclusive
(due to multiracial/ethnic representation), and
thus totals add to more than 100% of the sam-
ple. In fact, although 108 participants had one
race/ethnicity, 40 participants had more than
one race/ethnicity.

Age ranged from 11 to 16 years (M � 15.02,
SD � .94). Educational level ranged from 5
to 12 years (M � 9.17, SD � 1.38). Approxi-
mately half (n � 80, 53.7%) had used outpatient
mental health treatment in the past 2 years,
and 73 (49.0%) had used residential treatment
during that time; 45 (30.2%) had used both
types of services. The mental health and resi-
dential care variables were skewed and kurtotic,
with an excess of zero values (for mental health:
skewness � 2.47, kurtosis � 6.07; for residen-
tial care: skewness � 1.16, kurtosis � 0.26).

Measures

Participants’ demographic information was
collected, including age at intake assessment,
racial and ethnic background, gender, and edu-
cational level. We also collected records-based
data for the 2 years postintake assessment re-
garding the number of (a) hours of outpatient
mental health care used and (b) days treated in
residential care, both of which were comprehen-
sively documented in the juveniles’ charts. Re-
grettably, given the archival nature of the data
set, we were unable to reliably acquire informa-
tion on participants’ mental health conditions.

Analysis

Of the 149 records, 4 participants had miss-
ing categorical variable data for gender, and 1
subject for ethnoracial background, leaving an
effective sample size of 144 participants. In
addition, 10 participants had missing values for
educational level, a continuously scaled vari-
able. Because participants with educational data
were not different from those without such data
based on ethnoracial background, age, and gen-
der, Little’s MCAR �2(3) � 5.18, p � .05, we

estimated missing educational data using max-
imum likelihood procedures (Schafer & Gra-
ham, 2002).

We first examined bivariate associations be-
tween outpatient mental health care hours and
residential care days on one hand and demo-
graphic variables including ethnoracial back-
ground, age, gender, and educational level.
Next, we examined multivariate associations
between both mental health care hours and res-
idential days with the demographic variables.
The educational level and age variables were
continuously scaled, and gender was coded 1
for boys and 2 for girls. We created a dichoto-
mous ethnoracial variable, by coding 1 if a
subject was Caucasian without any racial or
ethnic minority status (n � 75) and 0 if a subject
had at least some ethnoracial minority status
(n � 69).

Given the skewed nature of the dependent vari-
ables and the excess of zero values, we used
zero-inflated negative binomial regression
(ZINB). ZINB is a maximum likelihood regres-
sion analysis for count data with excessive zeros
(Hall & Zhengang, 2004; Long, 1997). It models
zero from nonzero values and adjusts negative
binomial coefficients accordingly, outperforming
other statistical methods for such visit counts
(Bao, 2002). For a nontechnical description of
ZINB and other count regression models, see El-
hai, Calhoun, and Ford (in press). Analyses were
conducted with Stata 9.0 software.

On the basis of an a priori power analysis for
linear regression, assuming alpha of .05 for a
two-tailed test of four (i.e., demographic) predic-
tor variables, 85 participants would be needed to
detect a medium effect size (R2 � .13) with 80%
power. Thus, the analyses had adequate power for
the study’s regression analyses.

Results

None of the demographic variables were re-
lated on a bivariate basis to use/nonuse or the
number of outpatient mental health care hours
used (see Table 1). When examining these vari-
ables simultaneously in a multivariate analysis,
none was significant for use/nonuse or hours of
treatment used, �2(1) � 5.41, p � .05
(Nagelkerke’s R2 � .04).

In addition, only educational level was indi-
vidually related to residential care treatment
use, with higher educational levels significantly
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associated with the use of treatment (see Table
2). When examining the demographic variables
simultaneously in a multivariate analysis, the
model was not significant, �2(1) � 5.54, p �
.05 (Nagelkerke’s R2 � .12), but educational
level was significant in that model for use (but
not intensity of use) of residential care. Inter-
estingly, however, no significant association
was found between educational level and eth-

noracial background, F(1, 142) � 3.65, p � .05
(R2 � .03).

Discussion

Results from this study differ from and ex-
tend past findings that report a disparity in the
utilization (but not utilization intensity) of men-
tal health services by youths of ethnoracial mi-

Table 1
Bivariate and Multivariate Zero-Inflated Negative Binomial Regression Results for Mental Healthcare
(MH) Use/Nonuse and Intensity (Hours) of Use

Bivariate Multivariate

Variable B SE B z exp(B) B SE B z exp(B)

MH usea

Race .14 .35 .42 1.15 .17 .35 .47 1.19
Age –.03 .19 –.18 .97 –.02 .20 –.08 .98
Gender –.20 .47 –.42 .82 –.16 .47 –.33 .85
Education –.07 .13 –.53 .93 –.07 .14 –.54 .93

MH hoursb

Race .33 .26 1.29 1.39 .25 .26 .99 1.28
Age .30 .16 1.88 1.35 .18 .19 .93 1.20
Gender –.47 .33 �1.41 .63 –.28 .37 –.74 .76
Education .15 .11 1.36 1.16 .08 .11 .69 1.08

Note. For MH use, exp(B) � probability of change in the dependent variable given a 1-unit increase in the predictor (i.e.,
odds ratio); for MH hours, exp(B) � percentage change in the dependent variable given a 1-unit increase in the predictor
(i.e., incident rate ratio); for race, Caucasian � 1, ethnoracial minority � 0; for gender, male � 1, female � 2.
a Negative B and z coefficients indicate an increased likelihood of service use. b Positive B and z coefficients indicate greater
use intensity.
* p � .05.

Table 2
Bivariate and Multivariate Zero-Inflated Negative Binomial Regression Results for Residential Care (RC)
Use/Nonuse and Intensity (Days) of Use

Bivariate Multivariate

Variable B SE B z exp(B) B SE B z exp(B)

RC usea

Race .39 .34 1.15 1.48 .54 .36 1.50 1.72
Age .11 .18 .62 1.12 .33 .21 1.56 1.39
Gender –.27 .45 –.60 .76 –.11 .47 –.23 .90
Education –.36 .14 �2.65** .70 –.48 .15 �3.18** .62

RC daysb

Race .26 .16 1.63 1.30 .30 .16 1.92 1.35
Age –.02 .08 –.25 .98 –.01 .08 –.08 .99
Gender –.24 .20 �1.21 .79 –.21 .20 �1.01 .81
Education –.06 .07 �1.00 .94 –.08 .07 �1.11 .92

Note. For RC use, exp(B) � probability of change in the dependent variable given a 1-unit increase in the predictor (i.e.,
odds ratio); for RC days, exp(B) � percentage change in the dependent variable given a 1-unit increase in the predictor (i.e.,
incident rate ratio); for race, Caucasian � 1, ethnoracial minority � 0; for gender, male � 1, female � 2.
a Negative B and z coefficients indicate an increased likelihood of service use. b Positive B and z coefficients indicate greater
use intensity.
* p � .05. ** p � .01.
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nority backgrounds (compared with Caucasian
youths) who are involved in the juvenile justice
system (Herz, 2001; MacKinnon-Lewis et al.,
2002; Rawal et al., 2004). In a sample that
included juvenile justice-involved youths of not
only African American and Hispanic but also
Native American backgrounds, ethnoracial mi-
nority status was not associated with the inten-
sity or use/nonuse of outpatient mental health
services received.

The present study’s findings suggest that the
critical factor for mental health care delivery to
youths in juvenile justice is not whether youths
of ethnoracial minority backgrounds receive
equal amounts of service. Rather, other poten-
tial illness or mental health need variables may
be more important in identifying the need for
mental health services in the first place.

Residential mental health placement often is
dictated by the severity of behavior manage-
ment and safety problems with which a youth
presents and, therefore, represents a combina-
tion of confinement and treatment (Sunseri,
2005). Whether youths’ mental health needs
warrant the cost and intensity of care provided
by residential mental health placements is a
quality-of-care issue (Fiscella et al., 2000) that
we could not address with the present data set.
However, to the extent that residential treatment
places youths on a trajectory toward being la-
beled permanently as a psychiatric patient, the
benefit of increased personal and societal safety
afforded by residential mental health place-
ments must be weighed against the potential
cost of stigmatization and marginalization
(Leichtman, 2006). In this light, the finding of
greatest concern in this study is that youths with
lesser education attainments were less likely to
receive residential mental health treatment than
youths with higher education levels. Age was
not associated with residential service utiliza-
tion, so it does not appear that this difference is
a function of being younger. Education is a key
component of socioeconomic status and social
class, reflecting the degree of access that youths
and their families have to social and economic
resources, as well as the school resources and
adjustment of the youth independent of familial
socioeconomic status (U.S. Department of
Health & Human Services, 2001). Ethnoracial
minority members face disparities in precisely
these socioeconomic and educational resources.
To the extent that the intensity of residential

treatment services is determined by educational
level, this may be an indirect yet important
source of disparity that is not evident when
ethnoracial minority status is examined (in
other studies) without considering other socio-
economic factors. Youths of ethnoracial minor-
ity backgrounds thus may face a socioeconom-
ically based disparity that derives from other
forms of stigma and discrimination they may
face on the basis of their ethnocultural identity
(Deters, 2006).

On the other hand, outpatient mental health
services may provide a basis for more success-
ful community adjustment and may reduce the
risk of long-term institutionalization in either
the mental health or criminal justice systems
(Hurlburt et al., 2004). Therefore it is encour-
aging to find evidence that ethnocultural minor-
ity status (primarily African American, His-
panic, Native American) was not associated
with substantially reduced amounts of outpa-
tient mental health services. With prior studies
demonstrating equivalent or greater mental
health morbidity by minority (vs. Caucasian)
youths in juvenile justice programs (Rawal et
al., 2004), this relative equivalence in the
amount of service provision disparity may re-
flect a rational process of allocating services on
the basis of the degree or severity of mental
health need across ethnocultural groups. Further
research is needed to examine the level of need
and utilization simultaneously for each ethnora-
cial minority subgroup, particularly for under-
studied Native American youths (Beals et al.,
2005).

Limitations of the present study include the
relatively small and geographically specific
sample of youths, which may have contributed
to the failure to demonstrate an association be-
tween ethnoracial status and outpatient mental
health services utilization intensity after ac-
counting for other demographics. Educational
attainment tends to be lower for ethnoracial
minority (vs. Caucasian) youths (U.S. Depart-
ment of Health & Human Services, 2001), so a
full test of racial/ethnic effects on mental health
services utilization will require sufficiently
large subsamples to test for the interaction, as
well as for main effects, of race and education.
Race or ethnicity and socioeconomic indices
such as educational attainment are likely to ad-
ditively contribute to and possibly interactively
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moderate each other’s effects on utilization
(Fiscella et al., 2000).

The study also was limited to archival data
available from the juvenile justice system
records, which did not permit tests of mental
health impairment or the quality of mental
health services received (Fiscella et al., 2000).
Clinical performance indicators, such as
whether evidence-based interventions and treat-
ment algorithms are used and with what degree
of fidelity, could provide more sensitive mea-
sures of the equity or disparity of health care
provided to ethnoracial minority youth (Fiscella
et al., 2000). The data also were limited to
services received within public mental health
programs, which do not include private payor
providers and programs. However, most of the
youths involved in the study were not finan-
cially able to access private mental health ser-
vices, and the systemic services data obtained
for this study are not subject to the biases in-
herent in self-report services utilization mea-
sures, thereby providing a direct reflection of
the actual services used.

We found no evidence of a distinct disparity in
the amount of outpatient services received by eth-
noracial minority youths. We did find some evi-
dence of potential disparity that may be partially
explained by differences in socioeconomic status,
as referenced indirectly by comparatively lower
levels of educational attainment by minority
youths. If these findings are replicated in other
juvenile justice samples, planners of juvenile jus-
tice and mental health services may need to de-
velop additional approaches to not only identify
lower socioeconomic status and ethnoracial mi-
nority youth who are in need of mental health
services but, more important, to provide them with
sufficient amounts of these services to address
their needs.
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